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2 Held on Liquor ChnrKca;

Others for Fighting
and Vagrancy

i;ii;lil law v lii In torn with iniindeil
lli dy llin pnlli-- Hllil III" sheriff Jen
leiday In what proved In lie mm of
llni (undent Hllllday In inany mouth
"Curio)" I'iiiIituoiiiI iiml (lenrgn
llniiKU, ii II reek, worn held on llitinr
hnrgo, IM 'einlera, II ('. Ilrowti

iiml V II. William fur being drunk
iiml illntttrhlug Urn peace, lllll Aran-mltl- i

mill Tom Mllli'l for vagrancy;
mill Itiu llvaim fur unlaw (ill rn luilil-- I

it 1 ii ii Willi ii unman
Underwood wna apprehended ni ho

r ro nt I hn iriiln Inat night
dy Officer Mclaughlin mill Amhrnrn
iiml Sheriff l.inv nml relieved of a
pint of nllegcd lliinr lliiugua, mIiii

had ti ft tint ir'itlri nt Chelsea, win
taken ii fmi minute Inter nt the .'lira-Imri- i

i roHxIiiK with it iwt k out hlii

shoulder rinitnllilliK Iwn
ilitmljnhna of alleged lliiuor I'tuliT
wood liMlay gnvn ImiiiiI fur $750. Ill
hnnameu were IM I'rnhut ami Frank
(itlnlell. Ilniigu In held In Jail for a
henrltiir.

IM Zemler wa ntrimti'il for atag-- I

iik' n HkIiI nt III" llrnwn iiirprtiler
nlnip nii.tr thn llntdwln hotel Drown,
who rlulmitil to Imi u prKrflghler, na
Hated iih li Vngrntlt utlil warned In
li'avn tint illy Knndera U hrlll for
trlnl while William" wan releaned on
iirroiint of ItU youth. Hrown In tint
related in Hi (i proprietor of tlm ntiop

Tom Mllli'tl nml lllll Ammiilth, al
so llninit uk vagrant, were released
upon Ihnlr promise limy would loam
the oily today n a Mir to rt'turn. Mlllcti
left but Araamllh wn reported to
havn mimed tli o (rain thin morning
mill v I II probably lx rnarrotrU.

Hlirrlff laiw loilay n.tlit Inlan rum
or wern being circulated that hn Iiml
minounrnl hi Intention of rounilliiK
up nil unemployed men mi vagrant
Hn anld hn hail rcferenrn only In

character nml that whlln
every effort would tin mail" In rlil
thn rnmmuiiliy of Ihem, that no rn
apectnhht rltltelta, unemployed or not.
would Imi nmliiHed

PRICE AND WAGE CUT

llril lllti-- r I.iiiiiIht Company Ate
iiiiiiliii Ni'h Si IipiIiiIp Apt II I

ItCIHUNll, Marrh 37 Tim man
iiKi'ini'iil of thn llril rltiT IiiiiiImt
I'nmpaiiy nt Wmlwiioil nnnounr,
that on April Int llin lomiuny
ii'ilurn llin jirlrn of liiuilmr uml nt llin
caiii" limn rcilurn thn wiik'h of tint
riillro opnrntivn form .'. iiim ml hour,

itii-p- t Hint no wiiki'k will hn lower
than :t ii iluy.

Thl.n In iircnrillliK to wnnl rori'ltml
tmrn.

Thn lompany In hIiIiiIiik flflnim
I'ltrlnmlN of luinhcr n ilay In nhout
two unnkH thn mill will hn rompli'ln- -

ly ovcrhiiiilnil nml rnaily for iiuothnr
)i'iir'H opornllon nt capacity.

FIVE KILLED IN MEXICO

ItmllciiU Allark Cntltolli;
Am Wounded

i:i '

MKXICII CITY. Mnreh 27. Five
perMon wnru killed and II wound-
ed Mirlnualy In claahea ut fluadiiln-Ja-

Htaln of Jntlaro, yenterday
radical,, nml Cuthnllr,

Thu riullrul uttneknd pediwlrlana
mid' mnlorlaU Indlaerlmlnalnly. Tho
climax wan reached when thny met
a group of Catholic workmen who
hud ununited u labor meeting, Tho
workmen went Insulted and attack-ei- li

and when thoy took refuge In u
nearby church the mdlculs fired
on thu building.

sum iii;i:u hi;kx ix hands
l. NOIITIIKHN CAI.IIdlt.MA

WIM.OWH. Calif., March 27.
IlandM of door, Home numbering
neurly 300, uro reported by II, II.
Muco, suporvlsor of California na-

tional forests, who returnod horo
recently from nn oxlenslvn trip over
tho winter deer range In (ho forest,
In one day, Mace said, two thousand
of tho anlmn wore counted at
feeding places, Borne, of tho deor

4 were, found dead, killed hy rnyoins
mid piinthore.

I'ONZI MI'HT I'Af'i; 2'J

fee

.MOIti: IMHITMKXTH IN

,M,tHHAiiiiHi:nH, nt:i,ti

WAHHINOTON, IIC, March
27 -- Charles I'nnrl, under u
flve-yeii- r imnli'iirn on u plea of
Kiillty t iitm of two feili'ral
ImllitintintN for fliimirlnl opor-atlmi- H

In llnnlon, nnmt Muni!
Itlal In .Miiiniiichilni'tlN rourlM
on 22 liiillitini'iitn iliiirnlni:
inrlalti crime iimlnr nlalu
lawn, hn ntiprt'iiiii run r I Imlil
loiluy

FIRST WOMAN JUROR
IN KLAMATH COUNTY
ORDERED TO APPEAR

Mr. It) I'mlnl N ;iti-- lllilliic
Imi! IH llrmui With Ollnm

In Coinpli'ir I'mit-- I

.Mr. Ity I'riilmt Iiiim thn tlUtlnr-Ho- n

of Ih'Iiik thn flrat woman juror
In Klnimilh rnutily. Hhn wan clion.
on IhU innruliiK wlmn It licrntnn
niTiwMiry in tlraw u it it 1 Ion u I Jurom
tliin to Hi" fuel Hint for vnrlnun km
miiin many Iiml lirim I'xriiM'il.

(ilhnr Jurom ilrawn. nml who
will itpiM-n- r for iluly nt in o'clock
tnmnrrnw niornlnjj, worn: I.iiiiu k
1'ortnr, John r. Ilium, llnrlwrt
Arntil. Chnrli'H Ai:r. I. C Klni-mo- ic,

llin II I'lckntt. IM Canl-wil- l.

K.i in lie I l. lliihlliiKi-- r .mil II
H. circuity.

Knur of thoKn mrminil wnru
ilrawn to mrvn on thn cmml ury,
no In nfnnlnn. Thny wnro! K. I.
Hurirn, nnkny lliirk. (JrorRo
HlrowhrlilKii nml V. C. Krll.

MAX OSER TO RETURN
SwP- -. rimirn of Mallillili. MiC.r-inli- k

I 'r i pair, in Imu iirldi

ZntlCII, Hwlliiirlnnil, Mnrrh 27
Mm (lnr. llin HwIm rlJInic maitcr
anil flnncnn of Mnlhllilu McCormlck.
itnuKhttT of Harold V. .McCormlck.
Chicago, linn unlit liU maliln to n
brother officer In thn KwliB nriny
nml Ii prup.irlns to Iravn Zurich
within n few tlnyi,, ottnnalhly to
viii relatlvi'H In weiicrn Switxer-laut- l.

liner pnraounlly refuacit to ultu
uuy further Information concernliiK
ItU propoMMl tnoveinenla, hut nelgti-hor- a

naanrteit Hint hn woul.l ,iull
lor thn Unlleil Htutea rn)r In April
to apeml Kanti-r- . wllh III, brldiKlo-be

nrtil hit pceaoh'tcil to tlm ' McCor-
mlck )orktfoller fnmllliM

Thn iinljlihorn of Out nlto mill
hu would lake with him to thn
United .State n nii'tnlier of thn
.MiiiiroIiI family, onn tlaiiKhtor of
which m Mian .McCormlck",, com
paulmi.

R1CKARD TAKES STAND
NMirl I'tomnli-- r Tettlfle, In

for t'rlmlitiil AvauK
Trial

Ni:' YOIIK, .March 27. Tx
lllcknrd, apnrt promoter, today look
llin alniid In hla own defense In hit
trial on it charge of criminal lt

on a K.. year-ol- d girt.
Itlrkurd admitted Im had kept

gambling limine In'Alnaka. hut In.
Hinted hn had tiuver iidmltted

women.
Ilex llecah. tlm nowillxt, teatl-fin- d

hn knew lllcknrd In Alnakn,
nml Hint hit wna iiIwioh Niiuuru.

IHIIMIN TI.A.NT IU'I,I,I:tI.
IS HKAIIY mil STlM'KMliX

Klamath county Htoikmeii nnd
furmeni who hnvn lo piy livestock on
rnngim Hint carry Htnckpolaunliig
planlK ciin now get an .experiment
Htutloit bulletin on iiiuHioiIh of

or reducing losses of iinlmiil
by range poisoning. Tho report war
written hy William I.'. Lawrence, who
Iiiih visited moat of thn dlslrlclH of
tho state where those poisonous
plant iibound, to study Hut plants
and learn from stockmen tho best
practices In avoiding losses. Tho re-
port tells the kinds, of plants, where
found, how unit when thoy are most
poisonous, how to avert or lesson
losses, conditions of poisoning, symp-
toms of poisoning, and as much us
possible about remedial treatment af
ter poisoning. Stockmen should ap-

ply to their rnnnty ngent for copies.

ll.WK WOltlH'.V ATCItr.HCNUEIt

Davn Worden, a resldout of this
city for tho pnt threo years and
wanted by tho authorities hero for
law Infractions, lias boen npprobond-c-

In Han Francisco and will ho re
turned horo when oxlrndldon papers
uro filed,

fcuettlttg Herald
ki.amatii falls, imr.aos, mkvuav, .maikiiu7, ii-- j

TEXT OF FOUR TREATY

WAHIIINdTON', II. C , March 27 --
Following la thn romplntn Inxt of tlm
four-powe- r I'ielfle ttenty rntlfled by
the aiitinln Frlilny '

Thn Unlleil Htnten of America, the
llrltlnh Kuiplrit, Krume nml Japan:

AVIIIi n vlnw of thn prencrviitlou of
thn Kcticrul pent n nml thn tmiliiten.
limit of Ihnlr rlr.liti In mlailmi to
their Inaulitr poxaoaNlomi nml Innular
ilonilnlmin In thn rnKlmia of the l'n
rifle o can, hnvn ilnlermlmil In con- -

eluiln ii trinity to tliin tiffed, nml have
nppolnteil iih Ihnlr

Tlm I'retililent or thn I'lilteil Htatin
of AmerltH.

Ilia Mujnaly the KlttK or the flill-ni- l
KIiikiIoiii of (Irent llrllaln nml

Irnlnml nml of llin llrltlnh liomlii-- l

Ioiih hnyonil thn aena, Mmpernr of In-

dia, nml for (hn liirnliiloii or ''an-ml-

for thn Coiiiiumiwi'iilth or Ana
Iralla; for thn llnuiliilon of .Vew Zeal-
and ; for India.

Thn I'realtlilnt of the Freo Ilepuh-lie- .

Ilia Mnjcaly thn llmpiroi of .litp.iu.'
Who, liavlnc cutniiiuiileated their

full power, found In rooiI nml dun
form, huvo nRreed iih follow:

A till I" (Inn
Thn high contrartlni; pnrtlea ncren

na helweeii Ihi'iiinelveii to reaiiei I

Ihnlr rlKhta In relntlon to their IiihiiI-n- r

poraeaalniia nml lrtnul.tr tlomlnlona
In tho WKlotm ol the l'nrfr nrenn.

If there ahoulil tlntelnp holween
liny of llin IiIrIi rontractlni: turtle it

ronlroveray nrlnltiK ol of nny I'urlfly
tiueatlou nml lumlklm; their Mild
rlr;hlawhlrh la not ratlnfar.tnrlly net-tie- d

by dlplnmney. ami la likely lo t

thn Imriiionlmia nrroril now hap-
pily auhalminK heiwemt them, they

Boy, Pa rc Perfume Bottle

Man to Live With Skunks

lli:itKi:u:r, Cul. Mnrrh 27i-- To

find out whether them U truth In the
theory that ukunkiare to far-
mer bocautin'Hitty eat hug that de-atr-

crop, Jojepli lllxon of the y

rif Cnljfpruliu entomological
atnff wilt, K0vlto accltlalnn ahnrtly
wllb 300 of'tfteho frlenHlen nnlmala
dud oliacrvtrtbelr Iialdla ror n week,
acconllng to hla announcement today
Ho did notN apeclty the locality ho
would cbooke' for "hrti est

FltVI.'Alt CJIITS XIXTIt.rr

Thn county court thla afternoon
awarded thn contract for conduct-
ing Ihu county lutlrmary to Itobert
Frejr. who atibmlttod n bid lower
than that of J. II Short, present
aitperlntendunt.

iii.xo.v iiKi.it ;rn,TY
A verdict of guilty was returned

thla afternoon In the r,imi of l.eifr
lllxon, charged with larceny of
horse oil October 10.

Member of the Associated Press.

POWER

plenlpotentlurleti- -

nlnill Invito (hn liluh rontractlni' imr
Hen to it Joint ronrcrcnee, to wMrii '

tint wholn aubjerl will he referred for
tonalder.'itlmi nml ndjimtmcnt

ArildnTtwi
If Hit fia Id rlRhtn urn threntened by

llin m.'greKHlvn ncilon of nny other'
potter, the It fell (onlrnrtliiK par lie
Hlmll romiiiunlnitn with nun ntiother
fully unit franklv In order to arrive nt
an iimluratiiuillni: mi to tho moat

ineaKiiren lo he luknn. Jointly
nml noparately, to meet (hn exigent le
or llin particular nltuntlon.

At title Tlinn
Till iii;rcctneut nliall renin In In

lorrn fur leu yenm from tho tlnio It

tiliall liiko effect, nml lifter tlm
of Raid period It rliall (on- -

t(ntin to ho In force, ttuhject to thn
rlKht nl any of the lilfth eontriirttni;
pnrtlei to termlnato It upon twelve
month' notice.

Atllrle I'niir
Thla nxri.'ettient nliall he ratified an

onn iih iionalhlit In iiitnrilanru with
thn routttltullnunl Method of the
lilKh rimtractlnt; p.trtle, nml rliall
tnko effect on tho tlvpoalt of ratlflrn-tlnti-

.which ahull take place nt Well-
ington, nnl theroiipnn tho iinreemctit
between (irent llrltnln and .Inpati.
whit h wan concluded nt London on
July H. I'll I. nhall terminate.

'llin
The llmiitlcKeo renervatlon, which

wan adopted, reads:
The I'nlted lltatea iinderalandn Hint

tinder I he rtalement III thn preamble
or under tho term of thla treaty
tliero la no commitment to nrmetl
force, no alliance, no obligation to,
Join In .my detenu1

2 METHODS TO END
4- - POWER TREATY
TANGLE CONSIDERED

It) pillillriui lraile: Ctintlnitn IK.'

bate on Supplementary Mti- -
un- -; Kr.tim (JI- - Appnitnl

WASIIINOTON. II. C, Mtrch 27
Two tnothod of clearing up tho I

technical senato tangle over tho
four-pow- Tactile treaty nnd two
xupplnmciUi arc tnRng considered
today by republican leaders, whllo
the aenato continued to debate on
the supplementary measure exclud-
ing thn Japanese mainland from the
four-pow- treaty' scope. Ratifi-
cation of thn Japaneao mnlu land
supplementary treaty within n few- -

da) a l cHctcd.

TAItlS. March 27. Tho French
gmemnicnl will ajiprovo adoption
by thn French parliament of thn
"no alliance" reservation of thn
four-pow- er treaty

I lTlllt..1 titrif.m t.nnnt.i........ ......wu ........
by offlclaN today.

by
It wu

thn
said

.MAIIKI.T HIII'OItT
TOUTI.ANll, March 27. Cat tin

ateudy. choice steers I7T.0 to $8.25. j

AND THEN!!!!

ndoptcd

ILK TO

sfmiimthiMS
wir.7-r.r.,i,"w.- .

w mmm
U. P. Has $33,000,000 Car- -

ach ,n "nUrierf.ProRram; O.
& W. $5,000,000

1'OIITI.ANII, .Mare 27. Tho
Itnllroad A. .VhvI-nallo- n

company plan lo apend
Htla In Oregon nml

Waahlngton, It wn announcotl hero
i today.

' died
'

Tho

may due

Mn

year

ateel ncroaa
N' c--Ida Kennewlck la to be ,

built nt a roat of Oth- - ,
a nolo parportlnic

bridge along "lnc'1 hy an

will coiUcS C'e'oP". "':
The Inrlfl hi.- - !,.,. - picKod

purrhiiKCH In tho two atatea for
a $.13,000,000

11 INDIANS GET
Aiilhiirljitloni fur Allotment Con-(ai-

I In IIoiim- -

WASIIINOTON. II C. .March 27.
Aulhorlrntlon for tho Secretary of
Interior to allot of
Inrnl to each of eleven Indian In
Klamath Indian rencrvatlon U con-

tained In it bill Introduced In tho
Itotiao hy Nlcholaa J.

of Oregon.
The hill wn Introduced In behnlf

of following, all rcaldonU of tho
reaervntloti Fred It. Hood, Mr.

Hood. Whiter I,. Hood. Charlea
S. Hood. Itoaa Huff, Darkley.

Hall, Ouy Mel-vl-

M Itojctta Crawford
Meda C. Stcen.

LEAVITT ENTERS RACE

('nnditlory for
Tour Ilntrli

Tollcc Judge A. I Leavltt made
formal entry Into for ro
publican nomination of
thu circuit court jof Thirteenth
Judicial dlatrjct today when his
declaration was filed tho sec- -
fOf.iri' nt ilaln Mt.Tt i. l a. . -w Piutv utiu utniiuwiCLlKC
..-- (viunivu. iic am noi riio n
Petition. nt!antaKc of a pro..... .., mi-- wn inai permits a
filing fee of $50 In of a peti-
tion.

entry place, two
candidates definitely In tho
for republican One or
two democratic candidate am said
lo be tho bench without dla- -
fuvor.
entry.

but nono has made

('(IIUINKIt IWIMTKJATINO
MYHTKItlOt'H IIFATII OF

MAN II V KI'.HO.H

I'OriTLAND. Mnreh 27
Coroner Smith la lnvetl(ctlnif
tho death of Oeorgo .Miller, a
itnnmcr cook, who ycitor- -
day after Kptiom lalta.

) coroner aald Miller wna
III baforo alt.
Death hcett lo
dilation of tho heart or for- -
nlgn iiubstancen In. thn ialts.

Buildinjr IJ Ih'

CYCLOPS IS
FOUND IN A BOTTLE

NEAR CAPE LOOKOUT

KlrM Word of Xy Col
Her H'ltlrli IINapprarrtl at

Hrn Ihirlng; War
A bridge tho Coliim-- 1

rlier near ,,fcA0TOBT' March A

$1,600,000. 'f,,"' eonU,,,Wf
er nnd Improvetncntii '" "'' oril
thn line total $3,500,000. t tho nrr "- -

Union njf, w"- - 'n Ji7, wag

her

LAND

lllll

o.uartcr-ectlo- n

the

repreaentatlvu
Klnnott

thn

Tena
Maggo John

Kngle, and

Atinouiirc.i Circuit

tho racp
fnrirudite
tho

with

taklriK

lieu

Judge Lent-Ill- '

raco
nomination.

eyeing

formal

H.tl.TH

taking

taking tho
have

NOTE

up today norlhcaat of Capo Look
out llxhthouae. The note stated
that a German aubmarlno wu clone
by, that all hand had been ordered
on board (ho IMmat, and that tho
nhlp wa then to bo torpedoed. Tho
noto wn amlrrhed with Rreaao and
tho bottle wa itopped wllh a rub-
ber aloppcr and wa covered with
ea brlno. J

Tho Cyclop, wa bound from a
Chilean port for tho United 8tate
with a cargo of nitrate when the
dlaappcarcd. An extensive search
wa conducted for her, but no
traco crer was found. It has been
generally Dciicvcd that the went
down suddenly off the Atlantic
coart In a heavy squall or storm,
although no nearby porta reported
any disturbance at tho time and no
wireless raenago was received from
the vessel Indicating- - any troable.

TURKEY WINS CLAIMS

Allied MlnUter Grant Nearly All
Territorial Drsaaada .

TAKIS, March 27. Turkey U
conceded' nearly alt her claims, ex
cept those to Adrlanoplo and part
of Kastcrn Thrace, In a memoran-
dum of tho allied ministers for
warded to Athens, Angor and Con-

stantinople, proposing a prelimi-
nary isettlement and revising tho
treaty of Serves:

The Thraco boundary I modified
to glvo Turkey moro territory on
tho Ilulgarlan frontier, but Adrl
anoplo la excluded. Constantinople
remains Turkey's nnd she retains
Armenia with tho population under
tho leaguo of national protection.

Turkey loses tho Qalllpoll penin-
sula and Mesopotamia. O recce Is
to got Adrlanoplo and the Galllpoll
peninsula.

Tcrpetual freedom of the Darda-
nelles and tho llosphorus aro

BEEF CATTLE SHIPPED
Ttio t'urliuiiU leiite Midland for

San Krniu'Kco Market

Special lo The llVld)
MIDLAND. Morch 27. Two car-

loads of flno beef cattle wero shipped
from hero today to tho Western Meat
company, San Francisco by Charley
Dcl.np. Tho cattle wero purchased
from Win. Tlngloy and Charley Agor.

il.OOO ItAIHtlTS itlTi:
ih'st i.src('KS8FUii nitrn-- :

STOCKTON. Cat., March 27. Halt-bit- s

to tho number or 3,000 "bit tho
dust" In tho northern part of San Joa-
quin county recently during a rabbit

I drive In which itbout 400 hunters
took part. Tho rirlvo Is bollevcd to
bo tho most successful that has over
been held In tho county.

This roglon has for some time been
badly Infested with rabbits, but tho
drive Is thought to have effected a
very deflnlto change In these condi-
tions and that tho few remaining
"Jacks" hereafter will profcr to roam

elsewhere

BKVRN FIRMS IXDICTKD

CHICAGO. March 27. Soven
Cotta companies and offlcors of

Chicago, Denver, Kansas City and St.
Louis huvo been Indicted In the fed-

ora court charged with restraint of
trade. i

JOFFRF. ARRIVES
VICTORIA, n. C. March 27.

Marshal Joffre arrived here today
from Japan for n tour of thn Unit-
ed States, i

h. "'W.5s
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BIG ISSUE IS

SEEN DICK OF

IUHNEHS' STRIKE

Survival 'of Present Form
of Collective Bargain

ins May Be Decided

By The AmocUlnl IVtm
INDIANATOL1S, Ind March 27.

Hack of tho Impending coat strike
lies tho Issue whether tho present
form of collective bargaining the
negotiations that tako place between
employers and employes acting In
group on it wage contract ahalt
survlvo In tbocoal Industry. The
present form has developed during
tho last four decades.

As It exists In tho soft coal Indus
try collectlro bargaining began In
1885 that year marketing first Inter-stat- o

Joint conference of the organis-
ed miners and tkelr employers. In
tho anthracite regions of Pennsyl-
vania, It grew out of tho great strike
of 1902 which was settled by a com-

mission, named by Thcodoro Roose-
velt, then president

nut today, especially In the toft
coal fields, the Joint movement of
operators and miners, such being the
trade roferenco-t- o the collective bar-
gaining system, faces an unprecedent
ed situation. No Interstate wage con-

ference scorns probable because of
the refusal of some operators to con-

tinue tho present system; both crim-
inal and civil proceedings In the fed-

eral court here attack the legality of
the whole bargaining movement al-

leging that It It a conspiracy to boost
the price of coal; for the flnt tine,
agreement In both the bituminous
and anthracite fields esalro oa the
same date March 31.

Long before the present bargain-
ing system was adopted, local agree-
ments had been mad between opera-
tors and their employee, the flnt
havlag horn that.MgoUatetla lit
between some anthracite miner and
operators by John Slney, known as
the father of the miners.' movement
In America, nut these agreements
when they were made In the early
days only affected small areas, and
did not touch the thousands of min-
ers as to those of today.

The circular,' Issued Jointly by min-
ers and operators for their 1885 con-

ference, gave this description of the
proposal:

"This Is tho first movement of a '
national character In America, taken
with tho Intention of the establish-
ment or labor conciliation."

Agreement Resulted
From tho conference resulted an

agrccmont, executed at Columbus,
O., Feb. 23, 1886, which fixed a wage
scale In tho soft coal fields of western ,
Pennsylvania. Ohio, Indiana, Illinois
nnd West Virginia, and created a
hoard of arbitration, on which the
miners and operators had equal rep-
resentation. Similar agreements were
made annually until 189C when the
panic of 1893, having set In, demoral-
ized tho coal trade, and broke off ne
gotiations, but wore revived again In
1898, and continued down to tbo pre-
sent.

Tho Initiative In tho Joint movo-me- nt

was taken hy tho minors. Their
convention, at .Indianapolis, decided
to Issuo a rait to all operators for a
Joint meeting on October 15, 1885,
at Chicago. Daniel McLaughlin of
Illinois, chairman of tho convention,
was tho father of tho plan, He first
proposed It In a letter to the National
Labor Trlbuno In 1885, and lator
brought It to the attontlon of the
miners delegate convention. As a re-

sult, tbo convention directed Chris
Kvan of New Straltsvllle, O., now
historian of tho United Mine work-
ers of America, to Invite alt operators
to Chicago for a conference "for
tho purpose of adjusting market aad
mining prices In such a way as to
avoid strikes and lockouts and give to
each party an Increased profit from
the sate of coal."

(Continued to Fag i)

WEATHKR .PROBABILITIES
The at Under-woo- d'

sPbarmacy shows that tho bar-
ometric pressure has been slewly
railing since 9 o'clock this morning.
Indications are favorable for another
storm.

Forecast for next 14 hours:
Cloudy unsettled wtkr, with
moderate temperatures.,
The Tyeos recordtaj tharsaosieter

registered maximum ana bUiImum
temperatures, today, as follows:
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